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Paul Lauren chosen as Mansfield Center director
and UM political science professor, said that
Lauren has an "outstanding record of teaching
University of Montana history professor Paul and scholarship.”
"M y perception is that Dr, Lauren was
Lauren was chosen out of four candidates as
the director of the Mansfield Center yesterday. chosen for his strong background in interna
tional affairs.”
UM Academic Vice President Donald Habbe
Lauren, a UM professor for eleven years,
said he made the decision based upon the
said he has dealt with policy makers as a
nine-member search committee’s recommen
consultant In this country and also in Europe.
dations. He said Lauren will assume the posi
He Is the author of two books on diplomacy
tion In July pending approval by UM President
and numerous articles on International politics,
Neil Bucklew and later approval by the Board
crisis management, human rights and ethics.
of Regents.
The purpose of the center, Lauren said, is to
The other three candidates, narrowed down offer programs that deal with ethics and public
from a field of 37, were UM political science policy, and Asian studies. These are the "two
professor Ron Perrin, Louis W. Hodges, pro areas where Mike Mansfield has made his
gram director of Studies In Applied Ethics at greatest contribution to public life."
Washington and Lee College, and Michael
“He (Mansfield) has demonstrated through
Johnston, an associate professor of political
out his remarkable career that ethics can be
science at the University of Pittsburgh.
applied to public policy, and that ethical con
Lauren, In a telephone interview, said “I am siderations should be explicitly raised and
very pleased and very honored and very much proudly raised rather than surreptitiously or
aware of the responsibilities of the job," and ashamedly brought into policy considerations.”
added that he Is "tremendously honored to be
Mansfield Is the current U.S. ambassador to
associated with a man like Mike Mansfield.”
Japan and was formerly Senate majority lead
Habbe said the search committee had er from Montana.
reviewed the candidates and made recommen
Lauren said the center has been a long time
dations, but that the recommendations were
confidential. However, the committee "had very in the making, six years in fact, and that he is
“very
excited to be at this stage of the proj
high praise for Dr. Lauren," he said.
ect.”
“We felt he had an extraordinary set of cre
“I will do my best to enhance curriculum
dentials for the positon.”
and programs for the university faculty, its stu
dents
and the community.”
Jim Lopach, acting director of the center

By Michael Kustudia
Kaimin News Editor

Kalmln fWo photo

Professor1 Paul Lauren

Dynamite causes suspension of 2 UM students
By Dave Fenner
Kaimin Staff Reporter

The University of Montana
kicked two students out of
school last Tuesday because
of an early Spring-Quarter in
cident involving a stick of dy
namite in Aber Hall.
UM did not publicize the
dynamite case and the Kaimin
did not learn of it until early
this week. Vice President for
University Relations Mike Eas
ton said UM didn’t make the
incident and the resultant Uni
versity Court hearing public
because UM officials are not
allowed to comment on stu
dent disciplinary matters.
Matthew Cochran, 19, of
P u llm a n , W a s h ., and Ed
Krause, 18, of Kalispell, are
now In their hometowns, and
both feel they got a raw deal
from the university.
“ We got screwed and it
didn't feel good,” Krause said
Thursday. “It just mainly piss
ed me off.”
Cochran, freshman In gen

eral studies, said the punish
ment was too harsh. “They
should have done something,”
he said, “but not kick us out
of school.”
The incident involved one
stick of dynamite which be
longed to Cochran, whose
father runs a rock quarry In
Pullman. Cochran gave the
dynamite to Krause, who lived
in another room on the sec
ond floor of the dormitory.
Krause, freshman in general
studies, described the stick of
dynamite as "a display, a
novelty” for his room.
A fellow student on the
floor, who Krause didn’t want
to Identify, reported Krause to
the Resident Assistant Craig
Linke. Llnke then reported
Krause and Cochran to the
A ber Hall Assistant Head
Resident Jim Kranlck, Krause
said.
Both Linke and Kranlck re
fused to com m ent on the
case.
“I don’t think things like this

should be In the paper be
cause It's just going to stir
people up,” Linke said.
Kranlck said, “I'm not going
to comment on any aspect of
the problem.”
From K ranlck, the case
went to UM Director of Resi
dence Halls Ron Brunell and
then to the University Court,
Krause said.
The University Court, which
consists of three students and
two faculty, upholds the Stu
dent Conduct Code and hears
cases Involving code Infrac
tions. Hearings are closed to
the public; however, open
hearings can be granted on
request by the accused stu
dents.
Krause felt the university
wasn’t as prompt as It could
have been In dealing with the
situation. “It took too long for
the whole dang process,” he
said. "They were making us
choke a little. We were denied
S e e ‘D y n a m ite ,’ pa ge 12.

UM students on TV show
dealing with incest problem
By Judl Thompson
Kaimin Reporter

A University of Mon
tana student and two of
the five daughters her
husband had sexually
abused will appear on
the “Donahue" show this
Monday to talk about in
cest.
Kay Kalldja, freshman
in journalism and psy
chology, and her daugh
ters were Invited to ap
pear on the show be
cause of a letter she
had written complaining
about Information she
heard on a "Donahue”
show last December.
The show will air at 10
a.m. on cable channel 4.
In addition to the trio
from Missoula, a woman
from Boston, who had
also been sexually abus
ed by a blood relative,

Kay Kalld|a
and Judith Hermari, a
psychiatrist at Harvard
M e d ica l S c h o o l and
author of “Father-Daugh
ter Incest," were Invited
to the show.
S e e ‘In c e s t,’ p a g e 10.

O p in io n
The bright side
More often than not, the editorial page of the Mon
tana Kalmln is used to expressing displeasure with
events and personalities that are In the news. The edi
torials on the opinion page serve as the official voice
of the Kalmln and although some editorial subjects
might disagree, they are usually written by the Kalmln
editorial staff with the best Interests of University of
Montana students in mind.
However, with all of the problems facing us every
day, both locally and nationally, sometimes the many
good events and happenings at UM are overlooked.
So for a change, this space will not be devoted to
criticizing the absurd parking situation at UM or the
questionable antics of such groups as the College Re
publicans or the Students For Non-Violence. Instead,
today It will be used to give some well-deserved rec
ognition to Individuals who have earned It through
their accomplishments.

Editorial
The following persons deserve a pat on the back
and should take a bow:
ewhen confronted by a policy set down by the Mon
tana University System Board of Regents many stu
dents would cringe and choose not to create waves.
But, UM student Jim Maher felt a UM admission policy
was discriminatory and he set out to do something
about it. And he succeeded.
Maher dropped out of UM Winter Quarter and volun
tarily admitted himself to Warm Springs State Hospital
to be treated for depression. After four weeks of treat
ment, Maher's depression lifted and his doctor recom
mended that he return to school.
However, when UM officials found out that Maher
had been hospitalized for mental treatment they re
quired that he have his application reviewed by a spe
cial committee. Officials also said he must present
documents from his doctors and counselors stating
that he was fit to return to school.
Maher refused to abide by the policy calling It dis
criminatory. He was subsequently barred from register
ing for Spring Quarter classes. Maher threatened to
take legal action against UM and hired an American
CM I Liberties Union attorney.
Apparently UM officials did not want to see the case
end up In court and earlier this week they changed
their tune by admitting Maher into classes pending fur
ther review of his case.
Maher must be admired for coming forward with a
delicate personal Issue that many others would have
kept quiet out of fear of public embarrassment and for
challenging a discriminatory policy and winning.
eCongratulatlons are In order for UM History Profes
sor Paul Lauren who yesterday was named the direc
tor of the Mansfield Center. Lauren whas chosen over
three other excellent candidates and from an original
field of 37 applicants.
Lauren, a first-rate professor and respected expert
on International affairs and diplomacy, Is an outstand
ing selection to become the first director of the new
center. He will be a credit to both UM and the Mans
field Center in the eyes of the country and the rest of
the world.
eAnd on a sadder note, a fond farewell and a thankyou go out to Central Board Adviser Henrietta Whi
teman who recently resigned. Whiteman will be sorely
missed at CB meetings where she provided a stabiliz
ing force and set a good example for the student poli
ticians she worked with.
Citing a desire to devote more time to her research
In the UM Native American Studies department, Whi
teman turned over her advising duties to Political Sci
ence Professor Qregg Cawley last Wednesday night.
UM students should be grateful to Whiteman for
devoting two years to an Important student organiza
tion.
Gary Jahrig
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Off Stage
By Kathie Horejsi
The lesson of Vietnam
“The death count for today Is 264,” said a
five-year-old pretending to be a TV anchor
man. To a child In 1969 the word Vietnam
meant that part of the evening news which
showed soldiers In combat, as much a part
of the regular format as sports and weath
er.
I remember other things about the Viet
nam era in which I grew up. I remember
the protest songs and peace marches and
the slogan “War Is not healthy for children
and other living things." When the war
ended In 1975 I was 12 years old.
But I have no feeling of
having grown up while my country was at
war. Those who grew up during World War
II have a strong feeling of having lived
through a war. But Vietnam was so far
away and so much of It was unclear.
There were too many unanswered ques
tions. We didn't talk about the war in grade
school. When It was over and I was in high
school we didn't study It. For our teachers
the wounds were still fresh, but for us It
was past history. It was only mentioned at
the end of my American history text. It
wasn't even given a full page. What hap
pened In Vietnam was too complicated and
vague for our teachers to explain It to us
easily. There was no entry date or treaty
name to memorize, no turning point battles
we could study. There was no pat explana
tion for U.S. Involvement in Vietnam and It
had been such a volatile issue that It was
as If nobody wanted to touch It once the
war was over.
I knew almost nothing about the Vietnam
War. I didn't know anyone personally who
had gone. I was afraid of Vietnam Veterans
because they were from the war I saw on
TV. The war protesters had said that Amer
ican soldiers killed women and children In
Vietnam. Some of those who had been to
Vietnam were Identifiable by the pieces of
army fatigues that they wore when combat
gear wasn't In style. Some were physically

maimed or were obviously suffering from
alcoholism or drug abuse
Last fall 1 was In Washington O.C. during
the unveiling of the new statue at the Viet
nam Memorial. I heard the shouts of joy as
men embraced the buddies they hadn't
seen In years with whom they had shared
so much. Now they shared beer and Intro
duced wives and children. At the wall I saw
mothers, widows and friends search for the
names of their people and suddenly stop
stunned at the sight of the name they half
expected not to find. I saw grown men
crumple and cry upon finding the name of
a comrade who didn't make it home. I saw
the families, the roses, the wheelchairs and
the tears. I wasn't afraid of Vietnam Vet
erans anymore.
They had been through an experience
more Intense than anything I am likely to
encounter In my lifetime (short of a major
disaster or another war). They had been to
hell and back. But instead of being greeted
as heroes returning from an odyssey they
were scorned as freaks or worse-ignored.
One man I know of survived Vietnam but
never recovered from the protestors who
screamed "murderer” and “baby killer" at
him as he got off the plane In his home
town.
Regardless of whether the U.S. belonged
in Vietnam, those who went needed to be
acknowledged. They left home like obedient
children and returned to discover that they
had been rejected as bastards. Nobody
should have to live with that.
A war, any war Is too big to be ignored.
What happened In Vietnam could happen
again so easily In Central America. Some
say It Is happening already. But, we don't
recognize it because we have forgotten
Vietnam. We have to remember It. We have
to teach our children. We have to teach
ourselves.
Kathl# Horejtl la a aanlor In journalism and llbaral arts.

Forum
Bad Burt
E DITO R: The term has oft
been used — "Th e pen is
mightier than the sword" and
with good reason. If you deny
me freedom of expression or
speech at knife-point I wilt
fight for that right to the
death and so will most people
resist when directly opposed,
but I will look for the nearest
hole to hide in if I am belitt
led, hum iliated and " p u tdown” via the pen.
Congratulations Brad Burt in
the contest between you and
the Sacettes as to who was
the greater enemy of the First
Amendment — I think you
may have won. Your column
In last Thursday's Kaimin, “in
Defense of Liberty” showed
your pen a masterful, sarcas
tic weapon in Ad Hominum
arguments. For those not ac
quainted with debate, that
means Brad Burt attacks the
personal qualities, the person
ality of his victims rather than
debate the issues.
Too bad Brad, you might
have had a substantial argu
ment there. There is some ev
idence that the "Contras" of
Nicaragua are largely com
posed of refugee indians,
upon whom the Sandinista
government is practicing gen
ocide. In fact your complaint
is that S.A.C. denied you free
dom of expression when for
mer director, Co Carew, gave
you permission to place your
poster in support of the “Con
tras” on the S.A.C. office wall,
You then wrote your column
which belittles and puts down
Co Carew and Doe Shulman
two of the ladies of the staff
in a sexist attack, “Sacettes,"
etc. In fact, Mr. Burt you are
attacking the only forum o n .
this campus with the avowed
purpose of offering students
the opportunity to work and
take a stand on issues con
cerning “Human Rights.” This
sm all office housed in a

“business as usual” culture, is
the only “territory” on campus
exclusively devoted to that
ideal.
Mr. Burt, you baited the
S.A.C. workers to permit you
to make a travesty of their
ideals, you invaded their tiny
“territory," their “wall space”
with a "Reagan sponsored
Contra poster," distinct lack
of sincerity, bad Burt.
Where else In our country If
not a University campus may
we p ro v id e an in v io la b le
forum for freedom of speech
and expression, for minority
views, “60s” views and “80s”
views' in validation of First
Amendment tradition? There
are some who believe that the
majority of the Presses in this
country have been bought out
by “profits, not people,” phi
losophies without real regard
for truth and human rights.
I hope they are wrong, but
our universities must neces
sarily be an enduring strong
hold for the opportunity to
dissent in a respectful way —
that is to say with meaningful
argument, even demonstration
but no slurs and sarcastic
“put-downs” of the individuals
who do so. I will defend any
Individuals who has cared
enough to work actively for
S .A .C ., the student action
co m m ittee in defense of
"human rights."
I’d even defend yours, Brad
Burt. On the same page I
read C arlos A. P e d ra za s
thoughtful editorial, on the
same subject. I agree with
him, I hope ASUM under Bill
Mercer doesn’t take the “Ac
tion” out of S.A.C. People like
Co and Doe stopped a war in
the “60s” and proved that the
people of this* country can
and will, “do the right thing”
under the protection of the
First Amendment. God help
us if we lose It Brad because
someone makes fun of those
who are courageous enough
to take a stand.
Diane R. L. Lamar
Class of 84-85
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Doonesbury

BY GARRY TR UD EAU

BLOOM C O U N T Y

An important week
EDITOR: Our society prides
itself on its ability to cope
with social problems. Yet in
1985 public perception of
rape is still muddled at best.
The recent publicity given to
the case of Gary Dotson and
to a local rape trial only
underscores the need for
social action aimed at rape
awareness.
May 6th through 11th is
Rape Awareness Week. We
urge you and your readers to
seriously consider the implica
tions of rape. We refer to not
only the psychological and
physical trauma of the rape
victim, but also the social fac
tors which contribute to the
motivations for this violent
crime. Rape affects everyone
In te rm s of m a in ta in in g
healthy and happy m alefemale relationships. Th e
mere presence of rape in our
society breeds distrust be

b y B erk e B reath ed

tween the sexes, and conse
quently blunts our sensitivities
towards each other.
A society which tolerates
rape as "just another un
avoidable crime” is passing
the buck on a problem which
affects us all. Rape is a vio
lent crime, not only against
women, but also against so
ciety in general. Nine percent
of rapists are family mem
bers. Over 50 percent of rape
victims are familiar with the
rapist. More than 30 percent
of rapes occur in the woman's
own home. All of this tends to
underscore the pervasive na
ture of rape and its entrench
ment within our culture.
Rapes are not committed by
faceless strangers. They are
committed by husbands, fath
ers, sons, cousins, business
associates, fraternity alumni
and best friends. And rape is
a violent crime. Let's all at
tempt to talk with each other
about rape, how It affects us,
how It can be prevented, how

it should be punished, and
how we can help victim s.
Rape is an ugly subject, but
people should be aware of it
and seek to eliminate it from
our society.
Rick Vander Voet
Graduate, EVST
John M. Zelazny
Graduate, E V S T
Editor................................................ Gary Jahrig
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Old English Pub
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KENTUCKY DERBY DAYS
FRESH FRUIT DAIQUIRIS
You name the type of fruit, we got
it! Fri. and Sat.
If you can’t make it to Kentucky,
come to the Pub for original M IN T
JU L E P S available all weekend.

Maggotfest Special:

S H O G U N Prairie Breaker I

All ruggers and fans
qualify for import
b e e r sp e cia ls all
weekend.
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Chase says bomb squad only trained to detect and identify
B y Christian W iede
Kaimin Contributing Reporter

Even though the Missoula
C ity P o lic e D e p a rtm e n t's
Bomb Squad is trained to de
tect and identify explosive de
vices, it is not qualified to de
fuse bombs if found, accord
ing to Missoula City Police
Chief Doug Chase.
“We don't have a bomb
squad ‘per se,’ " Chase said
in a recent interview.
Officers frequently called on
to investigate bomb threat sit
uations are Patrolman Mike
Weigel, Detective John Ander
son, and Sgt. Al Baker.
University of Montana Cam
pus Security and the Missoula
Bomb Squad responded to a

bomb threat April 19 called in
by an anonymous woman.
After the Social Sciences
Building was searched for half
an hour and nothing was
found, students and faculty
were permitted to return to
classes in the building.
According to Bill Brown, di
rector of UM News and Publi
cations, the anonymous caller
has not been found and there
have been no additional de
velopm ents re g a rd in g the
bomb threat.
Although the Missoula bomb
squad is capable of detecting
and identifying a bomb, If a
suspicious device is found,
the Explosive Ordinance De
tachment of the Montana Air

National Guard in Great Falls
will be notified if the device
"poses a threat," Chase said.
If a suspicious device is
found by the Missoula bomb
squad, the policy is not to
move it, he said.
But Sergeant Larry Haferman of the Montana Air Na
tional Guard's Explosive Ordi-

By Dan Black
Kaimin Raportar

Five University of Montana
students played by the "real
world rules" of the advertising
business last week when they
presented a hypothetical ad-

Seattle's
Hottest
Top 40
Music
“ G-FORCE”
^ S fe d jtB a /lO fb
U N I 1v i m u

fairs in Helena.
He said that his team is the
only one in Montana qualified
to handle explosive devices.
University of Montana Safety
and Security Chief Ken Willett
could not be reached after re
peated attempts by the Kaimin to contact him on the
matter.

UM students earn ovation in ad com petition

W elcom e U o f M Students

music unincorporated presents...

nance Disposal Team in Great
Falls said that it is normally
the responsibility of the law
enforcement agency within the
threatened area to handle the
bomb threat.
Haferman said that calls no
tify in g him of any b o m b
threats are received through
the Department of Military Af-

vertising campaign to profes
sionals during a regional col
lege competition In Eugene,
Oregon.
These “rules”, according to
Becky Jasm ine one of the
presenters, are the standards
set by advertising profession
als who judged the presenta
tions from 12 colleges In the
Northwest.
Although their campaign to
raise sales of Burger King
didn't win the competition,
students said their presenta
tion was professional— looking
and received a standing ova
tion from those who watched.
“ I thought we had it all
sewn up,” Jasmine said.
“It's hard to lose when you
didn't get beat." said Scott
Palmer, another member of
the delegation.
The University of Oregon
won the competition for the
fifth consecutive year last
weekend, qualifying the group
to participate in national ad
vertising com p etition this
summer.
T h e s e c o m p e titio n s are
sponsored by the American
Advertising Federation and
local groups of business pro-

ASUM LECTURE SERIES PRESENTS

“ A windmill of muuoAfnhtp *'
L A Hetnld f i— iwsr

, lRl>v m 4 fe e S c e « p

fessionals. The UM excursion
was sponsored by the Mis
soula Advertising Federation,
Great Falls Advertising Feder
ation and by the students who
went to Portland to compete.
A b o u t 40 U M s tu d e n ts
w o rk e d on th e p r o g r a m
through the school year In the
management class, Advertis
ing Competition 395, taught
by assistant professor, Mary
Ellen Cambell.
This is the second year UM
students presented advertising
cam paigns for competition
and class members say they
are not sure UM will compete
next year.
In addition to Palmer and
Jasmine, the other presenters
Include Nancy Carlson, Jennie
Wright and Jamie McCann.
Although a written critique
of UM's program is not yet
available, m em bers of the
team sseid that judges infor
mally suggested that the pre
sentation should have been
focused on a more narrow
age group of consumers.
Th e slogan behind UM 's
campaign was “Burger King,
you know what I like.” The
winning team's slogan was
"O rchestration
for
great
taste," and focused on classi
cal music as an advertising
gimmick.

CBS producer
to lecture at UM

f'TVUMdud

[krokkfe other
lharp ptsym ar* judged "

LECTURE AND VIDEO
PRESENTATION BY
“A rhythm section that bfinn back a mesh of Gene Krupa and
Buddy Holly sides."
BAM Magazine

C o o ts C o o k T h a t E o o o te s v S H in s s !
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i t ( ever
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Paul
Loewenwarter
CBS News Producer
8pm Tuesday, May 7,1985
Underground Lecture Hall

Paul Loewenwarter, a pro
ducer for CBS's 60 Minutes
will speak Tuesday night in
the University of Montana's
U n derground Lecture Hall.
The event Is free to the pub
lic.
Loewenwarter has produced
more than 80 reports for 60
Minutes that include topics
ranging from nuclear war to
religion and sports, and has
worked with the current coeditors of the program, and
former co-editor Dan Rather.
His report on workers poi
soned by the insecticide Kepone attracted widespread at
tention to the problems of
manufacturing, storing and
d isp o sin g
of
hazardous
chemicals.
Loewenwarter came to 60
Minutes in the 1967-68 televi
sion season. His lecture is
s p on sore d by A S U M P ro
gramming. ,. , j ..

S p o rts
Defense highlights spring ball
By Joe Cregg
Katmin Sports Reporter

A pack of hungry dogs...
swarming bees— these are the
images that Grizzly defensive
coaches Ken Flajole and Mike
Van Diest used to describe
the kind of defense they want
their athletes to play.
The defensive coaches are
emphasizing aggressive, allout bail persuit in the spring
drills this year.
“We want 11 guys around
the football when the whistle
blows,” Van Diest said.
Flajole explained that while
the coaches have always
stressed "ball pursuit,” this
year they are incorporating
ball chasing into all their
drills.
Van Diest attributes this new
slant in their coaching plans
to the success that the Uni
versity of South Carolina has
had using the system. Van
Diest explained that the South
Carolina defense, while not
having great speed or size,
was a very aggressive bunch
and had a successful season
in 1984, helping C arolina
reach the Gator Bowl.
V an D iest said he has
remained in close contact with
Thom McMahon, the Carolina
secondary coach and a for
mer UM football player in the
late 1960s. McMahon, whom
Van Diest coached with at the
University of Wyoming, de
signed some of the ball pur
suit drills and will visit with

the UM coaches in May.
W ith th e lo ss of m an y
stand-out players from the of
fensive squad, including quar
terback Marty Mornhinweg,
wide receiver Bob McCauley,
and most of the offensive line,
the coaches agree that the
defense will be the Grizzly's
strong point.
Th e Grizzly defense has
e le v e n fu ll or p a r t-tim e
starters returning, including
seven who were Freshmen.
Flajole said the two main
problems that plagued the de
fense last year, Injuries and
inexperience, may have been
“a blessing in disguise” for
the G riz. Referring to the
youngsters Flajole said, “They
got their lumps and they got
old in a hurry.” He said he
thinks this year that his de
fense “will come out fighting.”
Perhaps the most improved
aspect of the defense will be
on the front line. Head coach
Larry Donovan said Shawn
Poole, a starter two years ago
who was red-shirted last sea
son, will be back at defensive
tackle, enabling Dave Seaman
to move into the nose guard
slot.
Van Diest and Flajole fore
see that these two could
emerge as team leaders. Both
coaches said they are im
pressed with their play-byplay hustle, and feel that their
attitudes will rub off on their
teammates.

Staff photo by Jantco Downey

UM GRIZZLY FO O TB A LL players Doug Pierson (87), Bill Tarrow (84) and J. C . Camp
bell (89) take part In the “ pursuit drill” at a spring football practice behind the Harry
Adams Field House.

Van Diest indicated that the
line has worked very hard
with weights In the off season,
with Poole adding 20 pounds
and Seaman adding 15. Van
Diest also praised defensive
tackle Pat Foster. He said
Foster gained 30 pounds In
the off season and is “one of
the toughest kids I've been
around.”
S e e Foo tball’ pa ge 7.

B R U N S W IC K
G allery

223 Railroad
549-5518

Opening Tonight 7-9 pm

David Hollowell
INTERIORS
May 3-June 8
Gallery Hours: Thur. & Fri. 4-8 pm, Sat. 1-5 pm

ASUM Programming Spotlight Series Presents
L O U N G E • 2200 S TE P H E N S • 543-7500
Admission is FREE!

Tw o For Ones
7-10 p.m.
Friday & Saturday
Music by

lames Hersch
GUITARIST

7pm Friday, May 3,1985
University Center Lounge

Rendezvous
COUPON

Buy One Drink — Get One Free
at the C A R O U S E L
GOOD ONLY MAY 3, 4, 5
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Tournament site to be set at meeting Logging team to compete
By Eric Williams
Kaimin Sports Editor

Th e Big Sky Conference
basketball coaches will look
to make recommendations on
the fate of the three-point
field goal and a site for next
year's tournament at their an
nual spring meeting In Boise
this weekend.
The coaches can only make
recommendations on the is
sues, which will be taken up
at the athletic directors' meet
ing later this month, and the
ultimate approval or rejection
will be made by the presi
dents of the league schools.
UM Coach Mike Montgom
ery said "I’m not in favor” of
the 19-foot-9 three-point goal.
“It's too short.”
He said he can't speculate
on w h a t s u g g e s tio n the
coaches will pass on regard
ing the three-pointer, espe
cially with new coaches at
Weber State and Idaho State
in the voting.

“ My
re c o m m e n d a tio n ,"
Montgomery said, "Is to use
the same rules that will be
used In the NC A A Tourna
ment."
He said the teams that go
into the tourney and have
used the same rules "have
got to have a little bit of an
advantage" over those that
don't.
Last season, the Big Sky
experiemented with the 19foot-9 shot, the only threepoint distance allowed by the
NCAA. The shot is not used
In the NCAA Tournament.
The Big Sky also used the
45-second shot clock last sea
son, and the NCAA has alrea
dy decided to use it In Its
tourney next year.
The coaches will also make
a suggestion as to whether|
the league should have its
tourney at a pre-determlned
site, and If so, where It will be
held.

Football
C o n tin u e d from pa g e 5.
W ard Crawford and Utah
State transfer Nate Finch were
also mentioned as strong de
fensive linemen.
Head coach Larry Donovan
said that J.C . Campbell and
Pat Hardiman give the outside
linebacking corps a "mobility
that we haven't had at that
position before." A pair of re
turning starters, Bill Tarrow
and Tim Gillls, round out a
strong field at that position.
In the middle. It’s up to re
turning lettermen Doug Sexe
and Ed Apostol to replace
Jake Trammel, UM's top tack
ier the past two seasons. Flajole said he likes these two at
middle linebacker, but added
that the team lacks depth at
the position.
Th ou gh all-league safety
Scott Tlmberman won't be re
turning, the defensive backs
should be a strong unit with
three returning starters. Ted
Ray moved from cornerback
to safety and Donovan said,
“he is playing great there.”
Ray will also be returning
kicks and punts for the Grizzl
ies. Donovan said that Ray
was recently timed by pro
scouts in the 40 at 4.38. He
said that the time was indica
tive that Ray “can run with
the best in the league.”
Other returning backs in
clude starters Terry Shllliam
and Tim M onterossi, and
Tony Breland and Rob Meldenger are expected to push
for playing time.
The Grlzzlys have 90 play
ers working out each Monday,
Wednesday and Friday after
noon, and will hold their an
nual spring scrim m age on
Saturday, May 18th.

Much discussion has sur
rounded the Issue of whether
all eight schools are capable
of holding the tournament.
UM is considered to be a
possibility, with Boise State,
W eber State and NevadaReno considered to have the
best facilities for the event.

The University of Mon
tana woodsman’s teem will
be In Kallspell today and
tomorrow to take part In
the Flathead Valley Com 
munity College Annual Log
ger's Sports Meet.
Prelim inary rounds for
the 15 events will be at the
Flathead
C ounty
Fair
grounds today, with finals

Correction
Wednesday's Kalmln stated
that juniors with 3.5 Grade
Point Averages and higher
are eligible for the Buttrey
Scholarship. The story should
have said that current sopho
mores, who will be juniors for
at least two quarters during
the academic year 1985-86
and have a G PA of 3.3 or
high e r at the end of last
quarter are eligible.

to follow tomorrow.
UM Is expected to have
six c o m p e tito rs in the
meet, where teams from
Montana, Idaho and Wash
ington will take part.
Events Include axe throw
ing, speed chopping and
burling, an event In which
competitors face of in log
rolling in a pond.

We will begin pulling
Spring Quarter Textbooks
MAY 6TH

-A B E R D A Y R U N Students, Faculty, Staff, Community!!
May 7, 1985
12:30pm
10 K and 2 mile
*2°° entry fee
★

Age, sex and team categories!*

★

Race starts apd finishes neaf U M Mansfield Library;

★

Register party at the U M U C loformalion Desk-or
lower lewKdf McGill. Mbit in thfe. Physical Th e ra p v..
Complex
Register and pica up a race dumber between
11:30-12:00 the day of the raop
Top finishers will win prizes. Team prizes’Win be
drawn at 4:00pm at the U C Mall. You must be pre
sent to winl
Co-sponsored by the UM Aber Day Committee and
Physical Therapy Club

★
★

★

/*■

IK

Bookstore

-

P a rty

T o n ig h t!
« v t s h

The Neil Rush Band

ASUM Programming, Churchil Productions
4 Budndicr Praam far I
Um B mm A i at Uaa USO

t

iH E
in

c iS jn rr

Have dinner at the Rocking H orse
and get free cover. Featuring great
seafood and steaks.
Sunday, May 12th, at 8:00 p.m.
In the Harry Adams Fialdhousa
Tickets $12.75 Reserved
Outlets: UC Bookstore, Eli’s Records and Tapes,
Budget Tapes and Records, Worden’s Market, Drizz
ly Grocery.

Tickets On Sale Monday, April 15th!
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Southgate
M all

721-744:
^ x J d a c H s r je

O idX jub
Rem em ber, Tropical Thursday!

Eastern Washington struggling to enter Big Sky play
C H E N E Y , W a s h . (A P ) —
Eastern Washington Univer
sity, looking for a slot in the
Big Sky Conference, is trying
to determine how to bring its
budget into line and still ade
quately handle conference
play.
“I think we have gone from
one end of the spectrum to
the other,” said former bas
ketball Coach Jerry Krause,
noting that the school's sports
budget is now more than $2
million, up from several hun
dred thousand dollars a dec
ade ago.
Krause said he's concerned
that adequate resources be
available if EW U is headed for
Big Sky competition.

He spoke at a forum this
week on the university's finan
cially troubled athletic pro
gram.
O n May 22, presidents of
the Big Sky schools are to
vote on EW U's bid to end its
status as an athletic inde
pendent and join the confer
ence.
An EW U committee is meet
ing this week to determine If
the finances and resolve are
available for Big Sky competi
tion. Th e university adm in
istration has agreed to abide
by the committee's recom 
mendation.
“We hope this wilt be the
athletic voyage of a Mayflow
er, and if it is, let it land,”

Krause said. “But if this is the
v o y a g e of a T ita n ic , let's
change course at this time."
One controversial element
of EWU's course this year has
been the transfer of money
from other parts of the uni
versity to keep a $400,000
athletic departm ent deficit
from getting worse.
By the end of June, $260,000 will have been transferred
from student housing, the uni
versity bookstore and the
S pokane H igher Education
Center to the athletic depart
ment.
“While this probably isn't il
legal, attention has to be paid
to th e e f fe c t s ," s a id Pat
Davidson, student body presi

dent. “If any academic pro
gram suffers as a result of
spending In some other area,
some of the luster is taken
from our image.”
Russ H artm an, E W U vice
president for business and fi
nance, said the transfers were

2

The University of Montana
baseball club will be in Boise
this weekend to play in the
first a n nual In te rm o u n ta in
Federation Baseball Tourna
ment.
UM, Idaho State, Utah State
and Boise State will first play
a round robin to help deter-

prints for 1
the price of X

I Limited to Film Club
I members. Ask for details!

Stop IN and G E T EM !!

P R O D U C TS BY

Kodak

Corner of
S. Higgins and
E. Beckwith 721-2679
open til midnight
7 days a week

127_ N__ H IGGINS • DO W N TO W N • 549-1070

tho dark room

“ A RICH, FUNNY TALE OF UNFORGETTABLE
CHARACTERS. The film ’s ending pulls everything
together with such unstudied clockwork that it’s
worthy of O’Henry. If m y hunch is right ‘Stranger
Than Paradise’ will become one of those hits out
of left field like ‘M y Dinner W ith Andre.’ ”

mine seeding for the tourney.
Following the round robin,
the first-place team will take
on the fourth-place club, while
third plays second. The win
ners will meet in Sunday's
championship.
M o n ta n a is 8 -8 a g a in s t
league foes going into the
weekend.

Tim e for groceries? W e got em.
In need of sundries? We got em.
Want some kegs? W e got em.
Desire some wine? We got em.
Yearning for champagnes? W e got em.
Care for import beer? W e got em.
Sending greeting cards? W e got em.
Gotta have snacks & goodies? W e got em.
Didn’t get Toto Tickets? We got em.

(at time of processing)

I Custom color and black-and■ white services available.

cit from growing. The deficit
was caused by overly optimis
tic predictions of gate receipts
and fund-raising revenues, he
said.

Baseball club enters tournament play

Maggot Fest starts
Twenty-six men’s teams and
at least four women's squads
are expected to scrum the
weekend away at the Ninth
Annual Maggot Fest in Mis
soula this weekend.
Team s from California to
Minneapolis to above the Arc
tic Circle, along with the Uni
versity of Montana men's and
women's teams will compete
in the two-day event, sponsor
ed by the Missoula All-Mag
gots Rugby Football Club.
The first-round games will
on the fields Saturday at 9
a.m . behind Sentinal High
School.

a "stop-gap measure” to keep
the athletic department's defi

Sunday Night!!

— Roger Ebert, Chicago Sun Times

the Carousel and KZO Q present:

The Finals of Stroll's Talent Search r85
Final Five Bands
Eric Rap and The S ka tes
Bad Math
Final Exam

STRANGER THAN
PARADISE

The E dge
Shake Dow n

2 FR E E K E G S
A T 7 :3 0
T W O F E R ’S
6 :3 0 -7 :3 0

A FILM BY J IM JARMUSCH

‘IT’S PURE MOVIE...
ATOURDEFORCE!’
— J. Hoberman, Village Voice

L O U N G E • 2 2 0 0 S T E P H E N S • 5 4 3 -7 5 0 0
Through Thursday at 7:00 & 9:00

Crystal Theatre

515
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Speaker says intergovernmental communication preserves wildlife
today are through the efforts
of communications,” Jantzen
Communication and cooper said. He said that this has
ation among governmental happened because “as much
agencies have Improved wild effort is spent listening as is
life management, according to talking.”
“The issues mentioned are
the director of the U.S. Fish
just a few examples of Inter
and Wildlife Service.
Bob Jantzen was the keyno agency cooperation that is
te speaker at a banquet Wed leading to long range suc
nesday night, which wrapped cess," he said.
up a three day long grizzly
Jantzen said "none of us
bear symposium sponsored can afford to go off and do
by the U.S. Forest Service.
our own thing to the detri
Th e speech, held at the ment of the other." The sym
University Center Ballroom, posium provides people to
opened with Jantzen convey develop new channels of
ing the regrets of Secretary of communications.”
the Interior Donald Hodel,
On the topic of grizzlies,
who had to cancel his ap Jantzen said .“the grizzly has
pearance because of a con been exploited by man. This
flict.
exploitation of resources was
Jantzen stressed the impor necessary for settlement.”
tance of communication in re
The early settlers of the
source management and cited West believed “the only good
the symposium as an example grizzly was a dead one.”
of such communication.
Jantzen said that times and
“Our resource successes of c o n d itio n s have ch a n g e d

By Robert Marshall

Kaimin Reporter

since those early days. Sev because section seven of the
eral endangered species have act forces agencies to oversee
disappeared, he added.
the conflict between the en
"Twenty years ago people dangered species and the set
started to realize about the tlement of people.
endangered species,” Jantzen
“I am extremely pleased of
said, adding that during the other agencies using an infor
70s "people started realizing mal consultation process," he
the good of natural things.”
said, adding that people all
Th e Endangered Species work under legal mandates
Act “was a real good land that all people must abide by.
m a rk le g is la tio n for the
“Consider how much of the
world,” he said.
grizzly condition is resultant
"The history and Implemen from his loss of habitat, and
tation of the act has been one that goes for all other species
of conflict," said Jantzen.
on the Endangered Species
He said that once an animal Act as well.”
is put on the list “ It falls
Jantzen said that there are
under the mantle of federal a n um ber of species that
protection.”
have been reintroduced into
Today the program reflects the wild. He gave examples of
added flexlbilty, Jantzen said. the w ho oping crane, bald

eagle, brow n pelican and
California condor as species
that wildlife groups have been
working on to help save their
population.
Before becoming the head
of the federal program Jant
zen had been the director of
the Fish and Wildlife Depart
ment of the state of New
Mexico for 12 years.
Charles Jonkel. UM forestry
research professor and grizzly
expert, said that this was the
first sym posium on grizzly
bears and that It was "an at
tempt to pull everything to
gether, about what we know
and grizzly bear habitat, either
in research or management.”

It’s a hot summer.
Ned Racine is waiting for
something special to happen.
And when it does. . .

ASUM is currently
accepting applications for

ASUM PROGRAMMING DIRECTOR
A p p lic a t io n s a re a v a ila b le at th e A S U M
o f f i c e , U n iv ersity C e n te r 10 5. C o m p le t e d

He won’t be ready
for the consequences.

BODY
HEAT
As the temperature rises,
the suspense begins.

a p p lic a t io n s m u st b e s u b m itt e d b y 5 :0 0
p . m . , F rid a y , M a y 3. In terv iew s w ill b e
M o n d a y , M a y 6. U p o n re tu rn o f a p p lic a 
tio n s , th e a p p lic a n t m a y sign u p fo r an
in te rv ie w .

MISSOULA
TABLE TENNIS
OPEN TOURNEY
9:00 AM
McGILL HALL
(formerly Women's Center)
MAY 4

i iris)

THe SKor® is Mueoeo

CSSKALAnOC

Sponsored By The
University Table Tennis C lub &
U.C. Rec. Center
i

i «T»«HB*rorpMson rwon*iasoui>MC>pen-

K«MaNmtM»w

PRIZES

1 \i

$1.50 UM Students
$2.50 General
Postman, 10 p.m.

JACKNCHOLSON

Entry Fee $3.00

/’ *■)

Sunday, May 5th
UCB
Bodyheat, 8 p.m.

f 11 « t 1 * f 1
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p Q la s s ifie d s
I personals

|

HERE'S T O Otis. Erskioe and Alfred on A TO ’s 119
B i r t h d a y ! _______________________ 99-1
JAM ES HERSCH TO N IG H T — JA M ES
HERSCH — TO N IG H T — JAM ES HERSCH —
UC Lounge. 7:30 p.m. Free!
99-1
HEY ATO ’S. it’s almost Saturday and Saturday is
ATO Founders* Day!
99-1
NO FOLK Dancing this Friday only. See you May
101
99-1
ATO’S COME see California golf pro John Con
rad on Saturday.
99-1
ROCKWORLD TW O BIG DAYSI TH URSDAY
AND FRIDAY — TR E A TS B O TH DAYS! NOON
_ UNIVERSITY C EN TER MALL!
98-2

W A N T E D — T W O refined young, college students
at least 20 years of age for cooking and
housekeeping at large C oeur d'Alene Lake sum
mer home from approximately Ju n e 1 until Sept.
17,1 9 8 5. Separate living quarters provided. O n 
ly responsible and qualified need apply. Salary
$750 per m onth. W rite Mrs. H. F. Magnuson,
Box 469, W allace, Idaho 83873, sending com __ plete resume, experience, qualifications. 90-16
A L A S K A — S U M M E R employment! Fisheries. Earn
$600 + /week in cannery; $8,0 0 0 -51 2 .0 0 0 + for
3 months on fishing boat. O v e r 5,000 openings.
F or complete information and em ployer listings
send $5.00 to: Jo b p a k , P O . Box 95401, Seat
tle. W A 98145-2401.
89-10

MUSIC VIDEOS IN TH E MALL! ROCKW ORLD.
FREE LEMONADE, G R E A T MUSIC. TH UR S 
DAY, FRIDAY, NOON, UC M ALL.
98-2

R O O M /B O A R D P L U S small salary in exchange for
housework and child supervision for 2 schoolage boys. Lovely home, close to University. Start
Ju n e 1st. Live and travel as part of the family.
Female grad student preferred. References and
family background required. 542-0196.
97-4

Hyping

ROCKWORLD ROCKW ORLD ROCKW ORLD
ROCKWORLD ROCKW ORLD TH IS FRIDAY.
NOON. UC MALL. MUSIC, LEM ONADE, AND
TO TO CHIPS!
98-2
F R E E : 40 tickets — Flam enco performance May
31. Ju n e 1 . 2. Crew needed: meet Sunday, May
5 . 12:30 p.m .. St. Anthony’s parking lot. Michele
Wurth: 549-5359.
97-3

H E Y G R E E K S — G et your Greekfest cups now for
only $8.00 from your house representative. Let’s
show our spirit for Greekfest ’85!!!
93-10

lost and found
L O S T : K E Y S on amber/gold key ring with two but
terflies. Lost somewhere near Forestry Bldg.
Leave message — 5631 or e venings 549-5902.
99-4
F O U N D : C A L C U L A T O R in the library April 24. Call
549-6789 evenings and identify.
99-4

Close to U . Call W endy,
82-16

A G R E E K F E S T E R looking for a Greekfest cup —
can a House representative help out??? 99-3

W O R D P R O C E S S IN G — Beat the Quarter E n d P R O F E S S I O N A L E D I T I N G / T Y P I N G : A P A ,
Cam pell. Turabian. C B E , etc. Lynn, 549-8074.
Bush! Reasonable rates. G w e n 's Secretarial.
64-53
Phone 549-4288.
99-13

F O U N D : O N campus: Young male, white and rustcolored shorthair cal. V e ry friendly. Call
243-5790 or pick up at Pharm acy/Psychology
Bldg. Animal Room s
98-4

P R O F E S S IO N A L T Y P I S T —
Call Linda, 728-1465.

P R O F E S S IO N A L
543-7010.

IB M

typ ist,

c o n v e n ie n t,
92-19

MOVIE
SHOP
VIDEO RENTAL 4 SALES
SEARS COURT — SOUTHGATE MALL

VCR R EN TAL

The Movie Shop

At Ole’s Country Stores

Sears Court Southgate Mall

with this coupon

7 2 1 -7 0 0 6

MAY SPECIAL

D A N T W O H IG Benefit Auction/Dance. Saturday,
May 4. 6 p .m ., Marshall Ski Lodge, SlO/one,
$l5/couple. Potluck. Beer.
97-3
G R E E K S G E T R E A D Y for Greekfest 1985. May 14
through 15.
93-10

91-25

S H A M R O C K S E C R E T A R I A L S E R V IC E S
W e specialize in student typing.
251-3828
251-3904
87-29

Fast and efficient. Q U A L I T Y T Y P IN G —
721-3307.
99-1

FREE POPCORN WITH YOUR

FREE LEM ON ADE — O N L Y A T R O C K W O R LD !
T H U R S D A Y , FRIDAY. N O O N . U C M ALL. 98-2

.90 P A G E . Professional typing, 549-8604

D O N 'T F A IL to call Verna for professional typing.
Fast, accurate, convenient to University.
543-3782.
87-29

• Convenient
Locations
624 E. Broadway
923 N. Orange
3601 S. Reserve

• adult
movies available
reasonable prices

• open 24 hours
a day

W A N T E D IM M E D IA TE LY : Bubbly organ player for
a Lowrey Genius organ with computer software.
Apply at 835 E . Broadway. Ask for Lou. 98-2 j

GOING HOME FOR
THE SOMMER?

SPRING FLINGS

Why not store your
belongings with us
until you return?

Schmidt........................................ $ 1 .8 0 /6
Burgie.............................
$ 1 .7 0 /6
Rainier.......................................... $ 2 .4 5 /6
Heineken......................................$ 5 .0 0 /6

Economy sizes as low as
s9°° per month
Student special: Reserve your
space before May 18th

Drop In For A Cold One
Chips
& Salsa
5 4 9 -2 1 2 7

[SentlB¥alS»ccl
Clark St. & Dearborn

I 728-6222 j

F R E D D Y ’S

Fresh
Baked Goods
1221 Helen

FEED A N D READ

"The FR EE Delivery People!"

1 Yr. Membership Includes:
1—
FR EE VCR Rental
2—
FREE Movie Rentals

ALL FOR ONLY 10.00

AFTER GRADUATION
W H Y NOT JUST

TAKEOFF
And get in on Naval Aviation.
To qualify, you must have a college
degree (or be on your way to one),
and you must measure up to our physical
standards.
You'll go to Aviation School for
your commission. Flight School for vour
wings.
Later, a specialty. Jets. Multi-engine
planes. Helicopters.
In the Navy, the skv’s the lfmit.

M i s s o u l a M o rth

549-5151
M is s o u la S o u th

728-6960

$1*50

1 4 " PIZZA

1 6 " PIZZA

2 0 " PIZZA

$1.00

O FF

50<t

O FF

O FF

PLUS

PLUS

PLUS

FREE LARGE
SOFT DRINK

FREE LARGE
SOFT DRINK

FREE LARGE
SOFT DRINK

l coupon PER PIZZA

B

E X P IR E S JUtlE 30,1985 f

.

1 coupon PER PIZZA
EXPIRES JUnE 30, 1985

I coupon PER PIZZA
.

L

For more information on how to take off.
talk to your Navy Recruiter on campus.
Or call him.

1-800-426-3626

E X P IR E S J U n E 3 0 , 1 9 8 5 j
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Incest
C o n tin u e d from p a g e 1.
The show's producer, Susan
S p re c h e r, said she asked
Kalidja and her daughters to
be on the program because
their story seemed so incredi
ble and because It dramatiz
ed, “In a nutshell,” a number
of Issues, including child
abuse, incest, and a dissatis
faction with professionals' atti
tudes toward such cases.
Sprecher said the gist of
the program is whether the
victims are being helped now
that more Is known about In
cest. And the answer appar
ently is “no,” she said.
When they arrived for the
taping of the show last Mon
day, Kalidja said the produc
ers offered to let her daugh
ters, ages 18 and 25, sit, sha
dowed, behind a screen so
they wouldn't have to be iden
tified. H ow ever, the girls
wanted to be identified, she
said, adding that hiding be

hind a screen would have
only made them look guilty of
something. "And we haven't
done anything wrong," she
said.
Kalidja and her family lived
In Richey, Mont., until January
1983 when her husband was
arrested on 25 felony counts
of sexual assault, and was put
In prison. Kalidja said she
and her family had to get
used to seeing the word “In
cest" In the newspaper ac
counts of their case. At first
they were angered by that
word, but she said she be
lieves now that those news
paper stories did them a
world of good. The family had
to come to grips with dealing
with that "horrible, horrible
word," she said.
“I think It's Important to talk
about It,” Kalidja said, adding
that It is better to get the pain
out of a person's system so it
won't hurt for the rest of

one's life.
Phil Donahue opened the
show with her story, Kalidja
said, and after hearing it,
m em bers of the Donahue
audience said her ex-husband
"should have been shot." Her
ex-husband is now serving a
30-year term In the Montana
State Prison at Deerlodge,
with 20 years suspended.
Prison Is the safest place for
her ex-husband, she said, but
added It was unfortunate that
he Isn't receiving any help
there.
Kalidja said that the ques
tions she and her daughters
were asked on the show were
the same questions they've
been asked over the past
three years. Th e audience
was “more gracious” with her
d a ugh ters, she explained.
D uring
the
com m ercial
breaks, members of the audi

ence would ask them if it d e c is io n s th ey m ay have
would be all right to ask cer made, she said.
Kalidja has been research
tain questions on the air.
ing incest for the past three
Kalidja finds fault with the years, and said she is now
professionals, the psycholo hoping to obtain a grant from
gists and psychiatrists, who Burlington Northern to con
work with incest victims. Al tinue that research. She said
though she “had no problem she Intends to emphasize fa
with what (the psychiatrist mous offenders, victims, and
said) on the show," Kalidja mothers of the victims.
doesn't believe that the help
Kalidja’s daughter, Joy WalHerman says Is out there is dbauer, a freshman in busi
actually there.
ness management at UM, said
she had doubts about appear
Psychologists don't let vic
ing on the show, but her
tims work through their feel
counselor told her the show
ings, Kalidja said. Instead, she
w ould pro b a b ly be thera
explained, they assume that
peutic, and “It definitely was.”
what the victim does or says
the first week after the inci “It opened up new doors and
dent Is reported, is what he different horizons,” she said.
or she will really want to do She had been in a rut as far
after they’ve thought about It as her counseling was going,
for awhile. After they think It she said, but since the show,
through, victims often change she sees a direction for her
their minds about the hasty counseling.
1 ASU M Programming Perform ing Art Series Presents

Exotic Female
Dancing

BUDDY RICH
and his band

West Coast Ladies
Monday-Saturday 5 p.m.-2 a.m.

Featuring STEVE MARCUS

No Cover Charge

Tenor Sax
8 pm—Wednesday, May 15, 1985
University Center Ballroom

Fred’s Lounge

Tickets available at the
UC Bookstore O ffice— 243-4999

“There’s Always Som ething Shakin' at Fred’s ’’

Buddy Rich's Missoula performance is made possible

HIGHWAY 10 WEST
AT THE W YE

through the assistance of the
Montana Performing Arts consortium.

Poker N ightly Starting at 7:30

DIAM OND W ED D IN G S E T S
From S159.00 your choice

llllkM0MhMi[01iltIHim‘e ii|]ll" l’l|l
i [*l e l ] I if f iiM * IhliBI*]!
‘ Price includes m an's band
‘ All 14K die struck and seamless (the best!)
‘ Diam onds mounted in 6 prong head lor added security and pro
tection
‘ All diamonds are full cut, very d e a r, very white stones
‘ Lady's bands 4m m wide, m an's 6m m wide
Available with these size diamonds

T r io
T r io
T rio

set w ith 0.02 ct dia......................$159.00
set w ith 0.07 ct d ia ......................$210.00
set w ith 0.12 ct dia......................$245.00
Compare our quality and price with the
others. You will be amazed
that we sell the best lor less.

Missoula Gold & Silver Exchange
Holiday Village

728-5786

All rings available on a 2 weak order basis. Sam
ple on display. Other stylos available.
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5 HOUR
HAPPY HOUR
2— 1 DRINKS
4

- 9

LION
T R A D IN G PO ST

SALOON

UNIVERSITY
CENTER

A ber Daj^ set fo r this Tu esday
Students, faculty and staff
will celebrate Aber Day, a day
traditionally devoted to cam
pus cleanup and beautifica
tion, at the University of Mon
tana May 7.
A ber Day is U M 's oldest
continuing tradition, dating
back to 1915 when professor
William “Daddy ” Aber began
transplanting trees and shrubs
from the surrounding moun
tains to the new and still-bar
ren campus.
Afternoon classes will be
canceled. Aber Day begins at
noon with the planting of an
Aber Day tree south of the
Alumni Center. UM President
Neil B u c k le w a n d A S U M
President Bill Mercer will pre
side at the ceremony.
At 12:30 p.m . the annual

A ber Day Race, sponsored
the Physical Th erapy C lub,
will begin from the Library
M all. R unn ers can choose
from a 10 kilometer and a
two-mile race.
There will be prizes for the
top men and women finishers
in five classes and a drawing
f o r r u n n i n g w e a r to be
a w a r d e d to m e m b e r s of
three-person student and faculty/staff teams.
Aber Day cleanup activities
begin at 2 p.m., and this year
a new a d d itio n has been
made. Tea m s from depart
ments and student organiza
tions will compete for the best
Aber Day projects and cash
awards will be deposited to
winners' university budgets.

rW e e k e n d
Friday:
Meeting:
Alcoholics Anonymous, noon. Monday-Friday.
In the basement of the Ark. 538 University
Ave.
Interview:
Representative will interview graduating sen
iors for teaching positions. Career Service,
Center for Student Development.
Saturday:
Event:
Jane Mathews, vice president of the Ameri
can Physical Therapy Association will speak
at the annual Physical Therapy Students As
sociation Spring Banquet. All pre-physical
therapy and physical therapy students and
their guests are invited. Reservations should
be made at the physical therapy department
Sunday:
Performance:
The Missoula Mendelssohn Club will give its

final performance before going on a twoweek singing tour of Europe. 8 p.m.. Univer
sity Theater. Tickets available at the door.
Poetry Reading:
Second Wind Reading Series will hold a
poetry reading at 7 p.m. In the Third Street
Studio, located at 204 S. 3rd West. Featured
readers will be Randy Watson, and Chris
topher Ransick John Francis, the earthwalker
who is presently in Missoula, will provide
musical entertainment during Intermission.
Films:
•Body Heat” and “The Postman Always Rings
Twice.” 8 p.m., UC Ballroom. $1.50 students
and $2 general admission.
Monday:
Interview:
Representative will interview graduating sen
iors for teaching positions. Office of Career
Services in the Center for Student Develop
ment.

Missoula
Planned Parenthood
Complete female reproductive health
care in a supportive atmosphere.
Call today for an appointment.
728-5490
235 East Pine Street

C op per C o m m o n s
D in n e r Specials
Monday
Sweet and Sour Beef..................................................2.95
Vegetarian Stuffed Peppers........................................2.50

Tuesday

Fort Missoula Tri-Classic Run/Dinner
Spotlight Seres: Jam es Hersch
Shriners
Mixer
Ladies Luncheon
Men’s Luncheon
Banquet
Dance
Breakfast Buffet
Programming Film: “ Body Heat,”
" T h e Postman Alw ays Rings Tw ic e ”
Aber Day
Second District Dental
Meeting
Luncheon
UM OP: Slide Show , Hang Gliding
Geneology Fair
Central Board
W R C Brown Bag
Conflict Managment Conference
Gallery Reception
Dean Stone Banquet
Norwest Senior Law School Luncheon
Business Awards Scholarship Banquet
Kyi-Y o All-Indian Speech
and Debate Conference
Beta Sigma Phi Brunch
Delta Kappa Gamma Brunch
Food for Thought
Wildlerness Society
Financial Strategies for
University Employees
Outdoor Program Sw ap Sale and
Bike Fair
Buddy Rich and His Band
School District No. 1 Silver
Celebration Banquet
Christian Business and Professional
W om en’s Council Dinner
Stereo Liquidator’s Auction
Spring Art Fair
Caps and G ow ns
School of Forestry Alum ni
Association Dinner
Square Dancers
Clothing Sale
Decker’s Records
Dancing
R EAD Y BAN K A U T O M A T IC TE L L E R
U .C . Bookstore
Copper Com m ons

Gold Oak
Hellgate Dining Room
Rec. Center
Rec. Annex

Ensalada "Iostada..........................................................2.75
Vegetarian Tettrazini................................................... 2.50

Wednesday
Miners Pastie................................................................. 2.75
Vegetarian Lasagna......................................................2.50

Thursday

Men’s G ym
Track & Locker Rooms
Grizzly Pool
Fitness Swim s

May 3
May 3

5:30pm
7:30pm

GOE
Lounge

May 3
May 4
May 4
May 4
May 4
May 5

9pm
1pm
1pm
6pm
9pm
9am

Copper Com .
Ballroom
GO
Fieldhouse
Ballroom
Ballroom

May 5
May 7

8pm
11am

Ballroom
UC

May 7
May 7
May 8
May 8
May 8
May 8
May 8 & 9
May 9
May 10
May 10
May 10

8am
Noon
8pm
10am
7pm
Noon
8am
7pm
5:30pm
12:15pm
7pm

Mt. Sent. Rms.
Mt. Rms.
Lounge
Mall
GO
Mt. Rms.
Mt. Rms.
Lounge
Ballroom
Mt. Sent. Rms.
GOE

All Day
10:30am
10am
Noon
2pm

Mt. Rms.
GOE
Mt. Sent. Rms.
Mt. Rms.
Mt. Sent. Rms.

May 14, 15

10am

Mt. Rms.

May 15
May 15

10am
8pm

Mall
Ballroom

May 15

6pm

GO

May
May
May
May

7pm
6pm
9am
11am

Mt. Sent. Rms.
Ballroom
Mall
Mt. Rms.

May 17

6pm

GOE

May 17, 18
May 17, 18
May 17

8am
8am
7pm

Mt. Rms.
Mt. Rms.
Ballroom

May
May
May
May
May

10, 11
11
11
14
14

16
16
16, 17
17

M on.-Fri.
M on.-Thurs.
Friday
Sat.-Sun.
M on.-Fri.
M on.-Fri.
Sat. & Sun.
M on.-Fri.
M on.-Thurs.
Fridays
Sat.-Sun. & Holidays
M on.-Fri.
M on.-Fri.
M on.,W ed.,Fri.

Greek Pita Sandwich..... ............................................ 2.75
Deep Fried Vegetables............................................... 2.50

Next Monday
Chicken-fried Steak.................................................... 2.95
Vegetarian Pizza.....................
2.50

5 p.m. « 7 p.m.

Recreational Swims

M on.-Fri.
Tu e . & Th urs.
M on.,W ed.,Fri.
Sat. & Sun.

8am-5:30pm
7am-10pm
7am-7pm
11 am-7pm
9am-1pm
11am-1:30pm
10am-10pm
9am-10pm
6:30am-11pm
6:30am-9pm
12pm-8pm
12pm-1pm
or by appointment
7am-10pm
7am-9am;
8:30pm-10pm;
12-1 pm;
5pm-6pm
7am-1pm
7pm-8:30pm
2pm-4pm

Please Call 243-4103 for Additional Information
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D y n a m ite
Continued from page 1.
the right to a speedy trial, so
they say.”
Krause said the initial comp la in t a g a in s t h im an d
Cochran was made on the
second day of class this quar
ter, March 28. The University
C ou rt heard the case on
Monday. April 15. Krause said
he learned of the suspension
on Tuesday, April 23.
W hen aske d W edn esday

about the incident In Aber
Hall, Brunell said "I realty
can't comment on that." He
said the students had re
quested a closed hearing and
therefore, the hearing involved
“confidential
Information"
which he could not discuss.
C o c h r a n s a id he and
K ra u s e d i d n ’t re q u e s t a
closed hearing or an open
hearing. “I didn't care," he
said.

Krause agreed the situation
was not dangerous. “No way
it could have gone off,” he
said. "I kept watch on It and
everything.”
Don Russell, of Russell &
Cochran said he didn't be Sons Excavating In Missoula,
lieve the dynamite was dan said he has used dynamite in
past Jobs. He said a Are or a
gerous. “It's kind of like a blasting cap probably would
gun,” he said. "You have to have been needed to deto
make it go off, if you ask nate the dynamite, but he
me."
added, “Any stick of dynamite

Brunell said he would have
liked to have seen the case
made public to show other
students dynamite in dorm
rooms won't be tolerated.

Is enough to wipe out every
body In it (the dormitory) If it
goes off.”
He said there was little
chance of a stick being set
off simply by Impact.
Krause said the Missoula
City Police confiscated and
destroyed the stick of dynami
te. The stick was 40 percent
nitro glycerin , which is an
average amount for dynamite,
according to Krause.

■nob
■m o r e !
JUMPER
CABLES
A SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR NEW GRADUATES
CAN HELP YOU WTO A NEW CHRYSLER OR PLYMOUTH.
With graduation here, you’re probably ready for a
new car. Chrysler Corporation understands the
graduate’s problems establishing a credit history
and getting together enough cash to finance a
new car purchase. Now you can afford a new car,
thanks to Chrysler’s special
Gold Key program for col
lege graduates.
You can drive a new
1985 Chrysler or Plymouth

for a fraction of the purchase cost, with afford
ably low monthly payments. You have six months
from the receipt o f your degree to take advantage
of this exclusive program.
Mail the coupon below and get full details
o f this special Gold Key
program for you,
the new college
graduate. A ct now.

FIND
OUT
MORE.

SEND M Y M ATERIALS T O T H E ADDRESS BELOW.
Name
Address
City__________________

State

JiE _

College or University
Graduation Date
MmI to: Chrysk'-Plymoulh Cotttjjr Graduate Progr*
2751 E Jeffmon Avenue
Detroit. Ml 4K207
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